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Official Texas Historical Building Marker without post for 
attachment to brick . 

Jefferson County (Order #7778) 
Location: 1400 Royal Street, Beaumont 

DAVID CROCKETT MIDDLE SCHOOL* 

ORIGINALLY KNOWN AS SOUTH END 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, THIS STRUCTURE 

WAS DESIGNED AND BUILT IN 1923 BY 

THE AUSTIN ARCHITECTURAL FIRM OF 

C.H.PAGE.THE FIRST CLASSES WERE 

HELD HERE IN THE FALL OF 1924,AND 

IN 1926 THE STUDENTS VOTED TO 

CHANGE THE SCHOOL'S NAME TO HONOR 

TEXAS HERO DAVID CROCKETT.A GOOD 

EXAMPLE OF SCHOOLHOUSE ARCHITEC

TURE FROM THE POST-WORLD WAR I 

PERIOD,THE BUILDING FEATURES DECORA

TIVE STONEWORK AND AN ENTRY ARCH 

IN THE TUDOR GOTHIC REVIVAL STYLE.** 

RECORDED TEXAS HISTORIC LANDMARK - 1984*** 

*3/8 inch lettering to contrast with text 
**3/8 inch lettering 
***1/4 inch lettering 

APPROVE·D 



APPLICATION FORM FOR OFFICIAL TEXAS HISTORICAL MARK17 7 8 
TEXAS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
P.O. Box 12276, Austin, Texas 78711 

A written history, signed by the author, must accompany this form before it will be accepted. 

Jefferson F.braarY 1, 19~, 
County Date 

David Crockett Middle School 1. ______________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Title of marker 

David Crockett Middle School 
2. ______ ~----------~------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of building, cemetery, public square, park, archeological site, etc .. where marker is to be placed. 

a1400 Royal Street, Beaumont, Texas 

Marker site (street address or highway number) 

4.~--------~~--~~------~--~~--~----~----~------~~~--~~~--~--~------~--~-----
City or nearest city. If marker is to be placed on a highway or in a small community, you must briefly explain how to get there from nearest town shown on a 
Texas Highway Department road map. For example, "Marker will be In Bastrop Beach, which is 6 miles southeast of Anglelon on FM 523:' 

5. ~----~ __ --~~~--~~~--~--~----~~--~~----~~~----~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~ 
Distance (miles, yards, feet) and direction (north, south, east, west) of subject from marker site. For example, "Subject is V2 mile southwest of marker sile." 

South Park Independent School District (BISD) Beaumont, Texas 
6. ~--~--~~~--------------------~~----------------------------------_=~----------------

Owner of marker site Address City 

Beaumont, U, S, A., ~Built Environment and Beaumont Heritage 

Address 2985 French Road, :geaumon-€ilY Texas 

6215 Wilchester Beaumont, Texas 
Address City 

and attest to its accuracy." 

Society 

777(1) 

77706 

9.~-""-=i=-=1=--:d-=r=--:e~d:.:........:Y:....:a=-t-=--e=--:s=----2=-9.::......:...8 ==-5~F=-r-=-e.:..:n-=-c.:..:h~R:...:O-=a:...:d:...!,~B:...:e:....:a::...:u::.:m=_o:...:n_=_t_=__.L, ~T:::...-e.:::.:x::.::a=s___!...7.!...7.!...7_=O...!...7 ___ ___ __ _ 
Person to whom marker is to be shipped Street Address City 
Note: If marker is to be placed on a highway right-of-way, it will automatically be shipped to your district highway engineer. 

Brick 
10. ~~--~~--~----------~~------------------~~------------------------------------------

Surface to which marker will be attached (i.e., wood, brick, stucco over stone) if not on post 

ORDER FORM 
Please consult page 7 for specifications of the markers available. Check the items desired below. Then mail this application and narrative history, together 
with a check made payable to the TEXAS HISTORICAL COMMISSION, to the address above. No applications will be accepted unless payment is included, 
If marker application is cancelled after the inscription is written, the Texas Historical Commission will deduct the cost of writing the inscription from the refund, 

HISTORICAL MARKERS 
i% state sales tax must be added to the price, except if purchased by 
i tax exempt organization. 

With Tax 
] 16" x 12" grave marker (comes with mounting bar) $175 $183,75 
J 16" x 12" building marker with post . .......... . . . $225 $236,25 

tiK' 16" x 12" building marker without post ...... .. . .. $175 $183,75 
J National Register plaque .. .... . .. ....•. . .... .... $ 35 $ 36.75 
J 27" x 42" subject marker with post . ..... . .. ... ... $575 $603.75 
] 27" x 42" subject marker without post . .. ... .. .. . . . $525 $551 .25 
] 18" x 28" subject marker with post . . ..... . .. .. . .. $325 $341 .25 
J 18" x 28" subject marker without post ... . . ... ... . $250 $262.50 

MARKER REPLICA PAPERWEIGHT 
fhis item should be ordered at the same time marker is ordered. Indicate 
~uantity desired. Allow six months for completion of marker for receipt 
)1 paperweight. 
J 3" x 4" plastic paperweight mounted with 

replica of marker ....... , .. .. . ... ......... ..... . $ 75 

J Medallion paperweight allows four lines of engraving $ 25 
1982 

With tax 
$ 78.75 

$ 26.25 

DIRECTIONAL SIGNS 
Please indicate quantity desired and location: 

With Tax 
24" x 24" Historical Markers In City sign ... . .. . . .. . . $ 65 $ 68.25 

These will be placed by the District Highway Engineer 

o Black and white (for farm-to-market roads, state and U.S. highways) 
o Green and white (for interstate highways) 

With tax 
18" x 22" Historical Marker (in black and white only) .. $ 65 $ 68.25 
For city and county roads. Applicant must supply post 

o With arrow pointing straight ahead 
o With arrow pointing left 
o With arrow pointing right 
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DAVID CROCKETT ri~IDDIE SCHOOL 

BY r,'I1DRED YA1'ES 

David Crockett ),' iddle School at 1400 Royal Street, Beaumont, 

~exas, occupies the block in the old David Brown Survey that is 

bounded by Royal and Blanchette Streets and Avenues A and B. The 

David Brown Survey, one of Jefferson County's earliest documents, is 

dated January 15, 1835. From the Government of Coahuila and Texas, 

it is addressed to the Colony of his Excellency Iorenzo de Zavalla 

and states that the citizen David :rlrown, "a native of the United States 

of the North . . . attracted by the ~enerous laws for colonization 

and being the head of a family consistin~ of two sons, desires to set-

tIe in our State if granted a teague of land." The Spanish leai";ue 

g'ranted to Brown consisted of 4428 acres south of the Noah Tevis Sur-

vey, on which the early town of leaumont was platted, and extended as 

far east as the present "'obil Refinery and as far west as Hillebrandt 
1 

Bayou. 

In 1839 Jrown $old 500 acres, including the 1400 Royal Street 

location, to Joseph and Nancy Hutchinson, the widow of Noah 'revis, for 

~10.00 an acre. In 1853 Nancy Hutchinson and the Tevis heirs sold 

most of this 500 acres to Andrew J. Tevis. In November, 1868, 

Andrew Tevis and his wife sold fifty acres which included the school 

block to Captain Geora.;e W. O'Brien for $400.00. 2 In 1871 Andrew J. Tevis 

sold to Valery Blanchette five and one-half acres next to the O'lrien 

tract, and, later that same year, Captain O'Brien sold his fifty acres 

to ~,'r. Blanchette. This time the fifty acres sold for $40.00 an acre. 

"'r. Blanchette used the land as part of his ranch, though much of it 

was heavily wooded. After ~~lanchette 's death, his widow, !.,1aggie Blanch-

ette, sold the block containing the future school site to the 3eaumont 

School District, as it was then known. 3 It remained in the hands of the 

Beaumont Independent School District until August 13, 1983, when this 

district voted to dissolve itself. On August 16, 1983, the Jefferson 
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County Commissioners Court attached the district to the South Park 

Independent School District. 

Crockett ~1iddle School was desi~ned and built by the architectural 

firm of C. H. Page, later C. H. Page & Son, of Austin, Texas, in 1923, 

and was ori~inally known si~ply as South End Junior Hi~h School. Its 

identical twin, I'!or~End ,Junior Hi.c;h, was built at the sarrte ti:ne but 

is now bein~ used as an elementary school. The architectural style 

of both buildings is typical school house architecture of the boom period 

followins World War I. Crockett's exterior is hard-burned red clay 

brick with black flash, laid in common runnin~ bond. Its window sills 

are cast stone with steel projected sashes to shed water. The central 

doors are capped with an equilateral cast stone arch, topped with a 

rose window and cast stone dec orations. On each s ide of the imp os in.?; 

door is an En~lish Tudor ~othic stone decoration. This English 

Tudor .'; othic motif is reneated on either side of the sec ond story 

window over the entrance. The roof originally had a parapet which 

was removed in 1950. The school has an exceptionally fine auditorium 

with balcony. Built of heavy cast concrete piers and sturdy brick, 

with thick plaster walls, tiled floors, and high ceilings, it was 

designed to weather :}ulf storms and also to offer cross ventilation 

and protection from heat in a humid climate. It was meant to endure, 

and endure it has. It is in excellent condition despite more than 

sixty years of constant use. 4 

The Beaumont Independent School District, called Beaumont School 

District before WOrld War II, was organized in 1883, with its first 

p-raded school system beginning in 1884. "ost students in those days 

attended grades one through eight in the same building. The first 

city hi~h school was finished in 1903. The two junior high schools 

built with funds from a school bond issue marked real progress in 

education for this community and evinced a spirit of pledging the 
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funds of the community for the <;ood of its children. Crockett School 

has played a major role in the cultural and civic life of its neigh

borhood. It was used not only for the education of children but for 

adult education at ni~ht and for the presentation of adult concerts, 

plays, athletic events, and political rallies in the days before 

television. 

Classes be~an at Crockett in the fall of 1924, with an enroll~ent 

of 756 students. Its ori~inal si~n-in book for teachers is in the 

collection of documents and artifacts assembled by the students 

at Crockett in the Beaumont, U.S.A. class of 1982-83 as part of a class 

project to document the history and architecture of their school. 

The first addition to the buildin~ was made in 1926 when two two-story 

wings were added. Also in 1926 the students voted to change the name 

to David Crockett Junior Hi~h School. Its twin school was named Dick 

Dowlin.c:; Junior Hi,'!,h School, bep;innin:,,; a Beaumont tradition of naminr;-

junior high schools for Texas heroes. In 1928-29 a gymnasium and two 

orchestra rOOms were added. In 1934 this ~ymnasiumsrs size was 

doubled, and an additional block of land west of the school was pur

chased. The cafeteria was enlarged in 1936, and the school was cen-

trally air-conditioned in 1970. 

Cockett was the first junior high school in Texas to install a 

public address system and the first, on January 25, 1965, to be ~ranted 

a National Honor Society charter. During World War II it was one of 

the first to begin air raid drills and sent many of its graduates off 

to war, at least two of whom died a he~'s death. It sent its Texas 

flag to every major battle in the Pacific by lending it to Colonel 

John Bartlett of the United States Army, who returned it to Crockett 

when the war was over. Its Art Department has always been outstanding 

and has produced such major artists as John Alexander, now having a 

one-man show in New York City, Tom Tierney, [',Tilton Turner, and Dr. 
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Richard 3Dut of Rice University.5 Popular Beaumont artist Ho~s Ed 

Jones received part of his early training in Crockett's night school 
6 in the early forties. 

Crockett claims many prominent graduates, among them Senator John 

Tower, the late Mildred "Babe" Didricksen Zaharias, the late actress 

Paye Emerson, Judge Jack Brookshire, Police Chief Willie Earl Bauer, 

former Cincinnatti catcher and later Astros coach Grady Hatton, the 

late Chilton O'Brien, prominent attorney and historian descended from 

George W. O'Brien, and many physicians, dentists, psychologists, 

attorneys, C.P.A.'s, ministers, teachers, missionaries and television 

personalities. It has a long and proud tradition of excellence. 

1 Jefferson County Deed Records, Vol. A., p', 130. 

2Jefferson County Deed Records, Vol. 0, p. 390 

3Jefferson County Deed Records, Vol. 0, p. 305 

~~ 
Mildred Yates 
Docent 
BEAUMONT. U.S.A. 

4Interview with Dorsey Watler, Architect, White, Budd, Van Ness 
Partnership and Volunteer Docent for Crockett in the Beaumont, U.S.A. 
program, May 15. 198). 

5Pannie Jones, former art teacher at Crockett, now retired, 
'~!ephone conversation, April 12, 1983. 

~onv.rsation with Holmes Ed Jones, September 24, 1982. 



Y THE STUDENTS OF DAVID CROCKEft--

It, Texas. Friday, November 9, 1945 

by Don MecJmn 

embership Drive I TEEN AGE PLAYERS 
--J erry Andre The "Teen Age Pla'Yers" I~ctting 

h · d' f tl along splendidly in t.heir work. We r8 Ip nve o-r le. . . 
. t PTA ran from the ' are gettmg more acquainted w l .t h 
- h I tl hat b I back and on stage work each meeting 
c 00 lroug coer Funds are al~eady bp.ing collected 

, . . for our Christmas party. We believe 
won first prize wIth · very much, that we are going to have 

)8 or 153 °1< .. They won a grearl:. time thiR year. 
aft.ernoon off to. go to. • 

Number 3 

CROCKETT'S TEXAS 
FLAG GOES TO WAR 

During' the school year 0:( 1943-44 
MI'. W . F. Oxf ord cnlled our princi
pal and told him that he had a friend. 
Colonel BUI'tl 'tt, i'n the army in the 
Pacific. Colonel Bartlett and his' men 
did not have a Texas flag to take a
!< hOl'C wi t h tlle m . 

M. 11 un te l', and Ml·. OXfOI'd , who 
IHlls a son, W. F . J r., who uRed to ott.
tene! Cl'ockett, decided that. Colon I 
Tla rtlt'tt 'really mus huvc a T exas 
f lllJ!". The one helongi·ng t o our school 
was hoxed a nd s nt on its wny t o the 
Pacific. 

In August 1!l44 the flag caught up 
with Col. Bartlett at Aitape in British 
New Guinea. 

1"1'0 111 Aitape our flag was carried 
hy Col. Bartlet and his men to Moro
tai in the NeatherIands East Indies. 
Col. Bartlett had a vel'y interesting 
expcl'ipnce at Morotai. The Neathel'
lnnc\s East Indies religion ig Mo
hamm edan, and Col. Bartlett visited 
a Mohammedan Mosque and secured 
a Koran or Mohammedan Bible. He 
latpl' gave this to another soldier, be
cause he could not cany it into 
battle, This man brought the Koran 
Bible back to the United Stat eR, and 
it is now in th e Masonic Temple in 
Bll ng-o f , Mnine. 

Col. Bnt, t lett wM at Morotai Sept. 
lI; , 1944. They landed on the vc.I'Y 
b nch a t Leyt , whet'e the early ex
plorel' , Magellan, had landed, and saw 
II m nument t here of Magellan. 

When they left Leyte they wen t to 
LU 7.o n and Innded at Zambales on 
January 29, 1945. ' 

Our flag went with them to Manila, 
Battaan, and Corrigador, 

We were really excited on learn
ing that in Manila on April 21, 1945 
(Texas I!ndependence Day) Col. 
Bartlett and fourte'en other Texans 
had a big party and celebration, and 
usp<! our flag. 

May 18, 1945 Col. Bartlett start
ed home. They came by a more nor
thern route than they went. They 
clime back on about the eleventh pa
ralll, and came by Yap, and l~niwitok, 

won second prize with . HOME ROOM 110 then to Pearl Harbor and home. 
Th' . ':t:2 00 I PreSIdent-Donna Lee Beard Col. Bartlett told u~ that General 

)8. eu' prize IS . . . ; Vice- Pres.-Dale Clark Inis B. Swift really pulled II good 
von third .prize with 4.4 1 Sec.-Nancy Morel joke on him. Once while the men 
and thClr r eward I~ , HORt-Elton Smith were resting, someone said that Col. 

, Hostess-Doris Lee King Bartlett had been in three wars, 
nemberships for David ,: Boys to care for books--Robert·, Someone else wanted to know which 
.A. went up to 453. Nations, Houlen Fredieu. (See Crockett's Flag, Page 2) 



Page Two THE BROADCASTER 

THE B R 0 A DCA S T E R Crockett Wins Over 
rlllllhlh~d IIy SL";I~uu or 

Ha vi,l Crockett Jun ior High Sollool 

1~ lI t lor 
Mnnnnut 
Art 
Hlly g' S .. (>r t ~ 
(:trl.' S\lQrt . 
S l f~ lu uor _ _ 
Joke. ._ _ ~ 

STAFF 
Petu Wo"gl(')1 _ _ _ ____ ._ llill H ull 

J . D. Lndd 
Or ,'llie Ri ch'lrdMJII 

p('Itl)Y Clark 
Mrs. Id" Mnd\! 'lolTkc 

\Vn IlO e\! WlIlIn", . 

Prin ted by lhe DCl'Illrlm,ml at T'rfllLlng or 
" e .... m .. II l Scn lo ,' l-Iht h Sc.lwol 

AUlhurlz ," by Ihe nUlIrd 0 1 Bllue .. l fu n o( the 
BC"u ltliJu l l lttlu)) 'IHlcnl S (! hooi DiN1rieL 

CROCKETT'S FLAG 
(continued i l'om page 1 ) 

lh rc ,-so (:cllcl'ltI :=iwif lold them it 
W IIS both Wodd Wal" untl that. he 
Wils the onl y SlIl'vivOl' of the Battle 
of tIl Alulllo, But, Col. artlctt says 
t hat h • i&n'l thllt. o ld, 

He told us lI uoLhe r funny story of 
fI N '[;'1'0 mlln , who tool( good care of 
him' a ud !law that he laHI plenty of 
~ood food (lul'ing one bllttle. As a 
,p 'cial I ' ward he gave the Negro a 
J np flag, which he had, The Negro 
$(:nL iL home with II gooil story, "that 
Il!l had caught a Jap and Col. Bal't
I,'tt had cut hi s head off!' Col. Bart
lett rcally lnughed about that one. 

We wllnt to express 0111' sincere 
apI'eeiation to Col. Blll·t.lett fo r uaing 
our flag and t.~ lling us about all the 
placcs it hus been. We arc r enlly 
honored that we coule! lend it to him, 

This 'rexas F lag has been retur'ned 
to Crocket.t. and we are going to have 
the nllm s of the places it ha been 
embroidered on it--and hang it 
where all Crockett students can see 
it. 

• 
Home Room Officers 

Roc>m 102 
President--Elizabet.h Rose 
Vice-Pres.-FI'ank Peel 
Secretary.-J. K. Mathews 
Sgt,-at-nrms--Yvonne Plaia 
Repol'ter-Harve Barclay 

Room 216 
President-Betty Sue Arnette 
Vice-Pres.-Ann Avene 

ec,-Treas.-Charlene Lewis 
ReporLer- Marie Heinrich 
R d Cl'OSS Rep.- Ann Averree 

Room 203 
President-Mike Stanfield 
Vice.J' I' 's.- Reid Netterville 
Sec.-Tl'cas.-Dol'ot.hy Doan 
Reporter-Frances Ann Bradshaw 

Room 218 
Pr{!sident--A ntlr('w ~ollllson 
Vi ·!'-Pres.- Roy n nckel 
Sec.-Trens-Anna Jean Veitch 

Horace 
- Bcrnie Goodwin 

Oil OctObcl' 25 Cro 'kelt scol'ed a 
:W-7 viet.ory ovel' ROl'uce Mann of 
G O OSI) CI' k. Cl'ockett mllde its f irst 
lO lldl!lnWIl cm'ly in Lho first pcl'ioll. 
Crorket(' rcct!ivecl and Hal'per cm:l'ied 
to t.he H. M. ,ro nncl 5 plnys Intcl' lha 
hall Iny on the 3 yd. s tripe fol' 3 l) luys 
.!3lllck skirted clld ror the tOllchdown 
C'OUllt I' Il nd Willmun I'ounded end 
for lha ('xtl'lI poin L. 

La!' in t h sc 'o nd qunl'ter oco 
<)( CI'O 'kett I' ('overed Il n ot'l\ce M Ulln 

{umbl on theil' on 40 yd. line anrl I 

nfte r 3 long runs Wittmnn C8 lTi d 
ovel' f.r om th 15 yd. line. A linc 
III u ngc failed. 

LIII'!! in the filla l period anothel' 
fumbl' wns recovered by CI'ocket.t. 
Following 3 first downs Wittman 
carl'ied uround left end 30 yds. fo l' 
Lhc lust S ·ore. Harper added the 
('xtl'a poi ll t 011 n J)hmge. JOKES we 

HOl'ace Mann's lone score came 
midway in the 2nd period when 3 
completed passes from Avnn t to 
nobcl'ts pu t the ball on the f) yd. 
stripe. An end l'un by Ava·nt gave 
Horace Mann t.heir tally, and a pass 
from A vant to Roberts added the 
point. 

"f:S#~};o''1;''!;~;!'t,,'f,"'1;'"'' ':!, . ,"/~"'," ".f;~,~ ~ ,1~ ty, 
Martha W : j'd like a ticket to the Sc 

game. 
Ticket Seller: Yes, which game? 
Martha : Oh, one that'll have a 

th.rilling play in the last two minutes. 

tai 
ing 

gar 
At a recent shipyard launching, the lay 

woman who was to christen the boat " 
President--Earl Touchstone was .quite nervous, • low 
Vice-Pres,-Ray Walton "Do you have any questions, ... 
Secretary- Alan White \.ady?" IUIked the shipyard manager, " 
Sgt.-at-arms-Edward Stuart just before the ceremony. pani 
Monitor&--Jean Fears, and Donald "Yes," she replied meekly, "How'" 
Fortenberry hard do I have to hit it to knock it <I( 

Red Cross Rep. and Reporter-Bobby I into the water?" to st 
Ray Carrllway , __ 
Program Chairman-Ross Meagher 1 T \yo little sardines were swimming HI 

Room 209 aimlessly in San Diego Bay. One sug- did ~ 
Prestsident--Ben Westerterp gested, "Let's go up to San Francisco 
Vice-Pres,-Rus:;eU Campbell for the weekend!' "Oh, no," objected 
Secretary-Bobby Jackson his companion. "It's much too long 
Program C h a 'i r man-Fay N e I I fol' a swim." "We couJd go by train," 
Stev nson ventured the first sal'dine, "Whatl 

Room 212 and be jammed in like a couple ot 
President-Lloyd Riggs soldier:; I" 
Vice-Pres.-Charles Woolman 
Secretury-Ln Verne Pollock 
PI'Og, Clull .- Margaret Mitchell 
Reporter-Bill Byrd 
Red Cross Rep.--John Setliff 

A boy in the natural history class 
was asked to describe a skunk. A 
skunk, he wrote is a small nnimal 

• \vith n bushy tail and a white stripe 
down its back. It looks like n C8t and 
i:; quite be~ut;iful. But it eats aspara
gus, 

Chal'les W oolm8n from our room 
was elected an eight grade boy cheer 
leader. 

team 
BII 
Ha 
Bla 

Mr, 
that, 

Ben 
Mr. 

appeal 
Ben 

service 

ways, 
Beci 

Room 219 
Bennie: (Seeing an In<1ian squaw aroun ' 

We are going over the top in our for the first ti me) "Hey, Mom, look 
P,T.A. dl·ive. MI'. Hamilton surely at the 1)1' ·to l-pacl,·l'11 ' . \ ma ma WII i :\ 
must have influ n e oven' his boy~-




